
LAWS of MINNESOTA for 1989 
CHAPTER 339—H.F.No. 1408 

An act relating to metropolitan government; restructuring the regional transit board and 
the metropogltan transit commission; directing the board to plan and coordinate light rail 
transit syste s in the metropolitan area; directing the board to establish a joint light rail 
transit advisory committee; directing the commission to operate light rail transit systems; 
changing various provisions relating to metropolitan transit plans, programs, and authorities; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 174.32, subdivision 2; 398A.04, subdivision 9; 
473.169, subdivisions 2, 3, 4, and 5; 473.373, subdivision Ia, and by adding a subdivision; 
473.375, subdivisions 8 and 13; 473.404, subdivisions 2, 3, and 5; and 473.4051; proposing 
coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapter 473; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1988, 
sections 473.169, subdivision 1; 473.1691; 473.17; 473.73, subdivision 4; and 473.398. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 174.32, subdivision 2, is amended 

to read: 

Subd. 2. TRANSIT ASSISTANCE FUND; DISTRIBUTION. (a) A@ 
transit assistance fund is erected for the purpose of reeeiv-i-ng receives money 
distributed under section 297B.09. Eighty percent of the receipts of the fund 
must be placed into a metropolitan account for distribution to recipients located 
in the metropolitan area and 20 percent into a separate account for distribution 
to recipients located outside of the metropolitan area. Except as otherwise 
provided in this subdivision, the regional transit board created by section 473.373 
is responsible for distributing assistance from the metropolitan account, and the 
commissioner is responsible for distributing assistance from the other account. 
Money placed in the metropolitan account is available for distribution to region- 
al railroad authorities established under chapter 398A in the metropolitan area, 
by the commissioner of transportation as provided in paragraph (b). 

(b) The commissioner shall request applications from all eligible regional 
railroad authorities. The commissioner shall establish a reasonable deadline for 
submittal of applications. The commissioner may not distribute more than 60 
percent of the available funds to a single recipient. Before distributing money to 
any regional railroad authority, the commissioner shall request review and eerie- 

bear-‘d= Theeeuneilendthebearéhaveéédaysteeemmene 
shafleemidertheeemmentseftheeeunefiandflwbeméinevaluatmgapphew 
tiens and funds submit me applications t_o pg regional transit board @ approval. flip commissioner may distribute funds _<)_ril\_/ yith flip approval 9_f 
me board. Before approving any application Q funds for construc- 
tion, the eemmiesiener board shall report to the legislature on the use and 
planned distribution of construction funds. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 398A.O4, subdivision 9, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 9. MUNIGI-P-AL AGREEMENTS. The authority may enter into 
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ioint powers agreements under section 471.59 9; other agreements with the 
municipality or municipalities named in the organization agreement, or with 
other municipalities situated in the counties named in the resolution, respecting 
the matters referred to in section 398A.06 o_r w_igl_1 another authority about fly 
matter subject t_o E chapter. / 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.169, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. PRELIMINARY DESIGN PLANS; PUBLIC HEARING. Before 
preparing final design plans for a light rail transit facility, the political subdivi- 
sion proposing the facility must hold a public hearing on the physical design 
component o_f mp preliminary design plans. The proposer must provide appro- 
priate public notice of the hearing and publicity to ensure that affected parties 
have an opportunity to present their views at the hearing. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.169, subdivision 3, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 3. PRELIMINARY DESIGN PLANS; LOCAL APPROVAL. At 
least 30 days before the hearing under subdivision 2, the proposer must gllall 
submit the physical design component pf th_e preliminary design plans to the 
governing body of each statutory and home rule charter city, county, and town 
in which the route is proposed to be located. The city, county, or town must sfl hold a public hearing, except Q g county board need r_1o_t lmjki p hearing 
Q‘ tl1_e county board member§h_ip i_s identical t_o go; membership 9_l_' fig regional 
railroad authority submitting E L1a_r_1_ £o_r review. Within 45 days after the 
hearing under subdivision 2, the city, county, or town must slr_al_l review and 
approve or disapprove the plans for the route to be located in the city, county, 
or town. A l<_)_c1l 1_i_ri_it o_f government thit disapproves ftp; plans §1_1;1p describe 
specific amendments 19 _t_l;e $13 _t_h;a_t, Q‘ adopted, would cause Q l_9_c_al _t_o_ 

withdraw i_ts_ disapproval. Failure to approve or disapprove the plans in writing 
within 45 days after the hearing is deemed to be approval, unless an extension of 
time is agreed to by the city, county, or town and the proposer. If the prelimi- 
naryéesignplansereapprovedbyeaeheitygeountfiendtowiinwhiehthe 
reuteisproposedtobeloeated;theproposermayproeeed~V4thfinaldesign 
flaw I I 1. . . 

5: 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.169, subdivision 4, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 4. PRELIMINARY DESIGN PLANS; G9l:1N- 
€-I-I: REGIONAL TRANSIT BOARD REFERRAL. If the governing body of one 
or more cities, counties, or towns disapproves the preliminary design plans 
within the period allowed under subdivision 3, the proposer may refer the plans, 
along E giy comments _o_f local iurisdictions, to the -met-ropolit-an eouneil 
regional transit board. The eouneil must board s_h_2_1_l_l hold a hearing Q th_e plan , 

giving the proposer and the, gpy disapproving local governmental units, a_rpd_ 
other persons an opportunity to present the ease -for or against approval of 111g 
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views 9}; the plans. The eeuheil board may conduct independent study as it 
deems desirable and may mediate and attempt to resolve disagreements about 
the plans. Within 90 days after the referral, the eeuheii board must either 
approve .r3l1a_ll review the plans as submitted by the proposer er gig may recom- mend amended plans to accommodate the objections presented by the disap- 
proving local governmental units. Failure to respenel withih the time peried is 
deemedtebeapprevahuhlessahaetehsieneftimeisagseedtebytheeeuheil 
and the prepeser: 

Feheméhgapprevalerreeemmendatieaefprehmineryéesighplahsbythe 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.169, subdivision 5, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 5. FINAL DESIGN PLANS. (a) A-titer the apprevalef prel-ihai-na-ry 
desighplansundersubdhvisienaerreviewhytheeeuheflfeflewéhgmfeesalte 

(la) Before pr-eeeedihg with beginning construction, the proposer must s_l_1§fl 
submit the physical design component of final design plans to the governing 
body of each statutory and home rule city, county, and town in which the route 
is proposed to be located. Within 60 days after the submission of the plans, the 
city, county, or town must §h_al_l review and approve or disapprove the plans for 
the route located in the city, county, or town. A l_c)_<::1_l u_n_i_t 93' government Q11 
disapproves _t_l§ plans shall describe specific amendments t_o tl1_e_ figs _t_lg1t, i_f 
adopted, would gau_s_e the local unit to withdraw its disapproval. Failure to 
approve or disapprove the plans in writing within the time period is deemed to 
be approval, unless an extension is agreed to by the city, county, or town and the 
proposer. }fthefinaldesighplansareapprevedbyeaeheity;eeuhty;aneitewh 
inwhiehthereuteisprepeseétebeleeated;theprepeserm&ypreeeedwith 
eenstruetieh an that route: 

(e) (b) If the governing body of one or more cities, counties, or towns 
disapproves the fihai design plans withinthe period allowed under paragraph (-b) 
La), the proposer may refer the plans, along @ any comments gf lgc_a_l jurisdic- 
tions, to the eeuneil regional transit board. The eeuneil must 
board _s_l1al_l review the final design plans under the same procedure and with the 
same effect as provided in subdivision 4 for preliminary design plans. 

Fehevvihgepprmuleffihaidesignplensbytheeeuheihtheprepesermey 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.373, subdivision la, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. la. PURPQSE DUTIES Q THE BOARD. (a) The purposes duties 
of the board are: 
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(1) to foster effective delivery‘ of existing transit services and encourage 
innovation in transit service; 

-(2) t_o_ increase transit service i_n suburban areas; 

Q) to prepare implementation and financial plans for the metropolitan 
transit system; 

(3) (3) to set policies and standards for implementing the transit policies 
and programs of the state and the transit policies of the metropolitan council in 
the metropolitan area; 

Q) Q advise and work cooperatively with local governments, regional pail 
authorities, and other public pgencig, transit providers, developers, and other 
persons Q order _t_g coordinate a_ll transit modes and t_o increase th_e availability 
pf transit services; 

(-4) L6) to conduct transit research and evaluation; and 

(5) Q) to administer state and metropolitan transit subsidies. 

(b) The board shall arrange with others for the delivery and provision of 
transit services and facilities. E thp greatest extent possible, the board shall 
avoid; to the greatest extent possible, direct operational planning, administra- 
tion, and management of specific transit services and facilities. 

(Q) The board shall advise _t_l_1_e_ council, _t_h§ council’s transportation advisory 
board, th_e department pf transportation, political subdivisions, and private devel- 
opers pp _t_l_1p transit aspects and effects pf proposed transportation plansE 
development projects and 9p methods _o_f improving E coordination, availabili- 
ty, and u_s;<a pf transit services _a§ part o_f2_1p efficient and effective overall trans- 
portation system. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.373, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. fLa_. MEMBERSHIP. (Q) @ board consists 9_t_‘ Q members@ 
governmental g management experience. Appointments pip subject Q th_e advice 
all consent pftfi senate. Terms pf members g fptgg commencing pp th_e 
ms_t___xM0nda Q __rxJanua o_ft_h2@y2§t9_fM LEJITL 

(pg _'I_‘_l;§ council shall appoint eight members, pig from each o_f t_h_e_ following 
agency districts: ‘ 

Q) district consisting o_f council districts l a_n_g Q; 

L2) district consisting pf council districts § gig _7_; 
A. 

.B_:. 

Q) district _C_, consisting pf council districts 3 E _5_;
E consisting pf council districts 6 g 1_; (51) district 
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L5_) district consisting pf council districts § £1 Q; E; 

(_6_) district E, consisting pf council districts 2 Q_r;gi_ 1;‘, 

Q; (1) district consisting o_f council districts _l__2_ Qn_d fig Q_r_1_d 
(Q district E, consisting pf council districts _l_5_ Qpg 1_6. 
Q l_<a21_s’t Q must Q elected officials pf statutory g home _I_‘_l_._1l§_ charter cities, 

towns, Q counties. _T_vvp o_f these officials must pg county board members, each 
Q different county, Q_r_1_c_1 @ must Q elected officials 9_f_‘ cities _o_r_ towns. 

Service pp :13 board pf Q person fig i§ appointed Q Q elected official may 
continue pn_ly Q_s lgpig Q§_ t_h§_ person holds 113 office. 31 l_e§t E dflp before t_h_e 
expiration _9_f_‘ Q term 9; upon tile occurrence o_f Q vacancy, Q council Ql_iQ_ll 

reguest nominations fp_r_ Q5 position from relevant organizations o_f local 
elected officials, §t1_<:l1_ a_s t_l;g association pf metropolitan municipalities, th_e met- 
ropolitan intercounty association, _the_ association o_f urban counties, Q_n_d where 
applicable, t_l;c_: association 9;‘ townshins. Each relevant organization shall nomi- 
_r_iQ_t_e gp 1C_21it tyrp persons fo_r each position. _A_ local governmental E t_lQa_t_ _i_§ pg 
Q member pf QQ organization mQy submit nominations independently. T_lie_ 
council shall make _i§ appointments from th_e nominations submitted t_q it _tp fie 
extent possible consistent y'_it_h tfi other reguirements 9_f_' jg paragraph a_ng 
yr/Q thg appointment pf Q board tfl fairly reflects tfi diverse areas a_ng constit- 
uencies affected py transit. 

(Q) fl1_e_ governor shall appoint, ip addition tp gl_1Q chair, t\zv_o persons, gig 
L110 _i_§ Qgg _6_5 Q; Qt t_l_1§ Qrrye _o_f appointment, E o_n_e yr/_i_t_l1 Q disability. 
These appointments gm pg made following thg procedures o_f section 15.0597. 
I_n addition, Qt leQ_st §Q days before th_e expiration pf Q term 9; upon _t_lQ§ occur- 
rence 9_f Q vacancy _i_p th_e office hi py Q senior citizen g Q person _v@ Q 
disability, th_e governor shall request nominations from organizations o_f senior 
citizens £1 persons fir disabilities. fig}; organization shall nominate Qt least 
t_vv_o_ persons. The governor gi_Qll consider th_e_ nominations submitted. 

(Q) _l\£)_ more th_ar; three 9_f1l_1_Q members appointed under paragraphs (Q) gig 
(Q) mi _b_e residents 9_f gig same statutory 9; home ru_le c_ity g town, E none 
may 3 Q member _o_f §l_i__e_ jg; l_igfl rQfl transit advisory committee established 
under section l_3_. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.375, subdivision 8, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 8. GIFTS; GRANTS. The board may apply for, accept and disburse 
gifts, grants, or loans from the United States, the state, or from any person on 
behalf of itself or any of its contract recipients, for any of its purposes. It may 
enter into an agreement required for the gifts, grants, or loans and may hold, 
use, and dispose of money or property received therefrom according to the 
terms of the gift, grant, or loan. The board may not be a recipient of federal 
operating or capital assistance distributed by formula or block grant. The beard 
mayaetbeareeipienteffederaldiseretienaryeapfialgrentsferfightmfland 
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No political subdivision within the metropolitan area may apply for federal 
transit assistance unless its application has been submitted to and approved by 
the board. 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.375, subdivision 13, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 13. FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. The board may provide financial 
assistance to the commission and other providers as provided in sections 473.371 
to 473.449 in furtherance of and in conformance with the implementation plan 
of the board. _'l_“_h_§ board mpy n_o‘c E tfig proceeds o_f bonds issued py th_e 
council under section 473.39 tp provide capital assistance t_o_ private, for-profit 
operators o_f public transit. 

Sec. 11. [473.385] TRANSIT SERVICE AREAS. 
Subdivision L DEFINITIONS. (a) “Fully developed service area” means 

113; flfly developed area, pg defined Q th_e metropolitan council’s development 
investment framework, flpg tl1_e cities _o_f Mendota Heights, Maplewood, North & 114 gI_1_d_ Little Canada. I 

(Q) “Regular gite transit” E th_e meaning given p i_n section 174.22, 
subdivision 84 except that, Q‘ purposes o_f£s_ section, _t_h_e E gl_c_>_e_§ pp; include 
services Q §g<_e_d routes E schedules Q E primarily intended t_o provide 
circulator service within Q community g adiacent communities rather fig 
feeder service Q tl1_e system pf metropolitan regular route transit operated py th_e 
commission. 

Subd. _2_. SERVICE AREAS. file regional transit board may provide finan- E assistance (whether directly 9; through another entity) 19 private, for-profit 
operators _o_f public transit only Q th_e following services: 

Q) services that g1r_e‘n_<)t regular route services; 

Q) regular route services provided Q th_e eifective date o_f Lis section py 2_1 
private for-profit operator under contract with ’th_e board Q‘ under g certificate _o_f 
convenience and necessity issued py th_e transportation regulation board; 

Q) regular route services outside o_f‘tl1_e fully developed service area that gg 
Qt operated Q flip effective date _o_f _1_:l1_i_s section py th_e commission; 

(4) regular route services provided under section 473.388; 

Q) regular route services 19 recipients who, Q part pf _a negotiated cost- 
sharing arrangement with t‘,h_e board, ppy a_t least 5_O_ percent pf flip cost pf _t_l§ 
service that directly benefits ’th_e recipient Q Q institution pi; organization; 9_r 

LQ) regular route services that E board and mp commission agree 3% pg g _vs_/i_l_l pp; p; operated _f_'9g a reasonable subsidy py Qp commission. 
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Sec. 12. [473.399] LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT; REGIONAL PLAN. 
Subdivision 1, GENERAL REQUIREMENTS. (Q) _'l‘_h_§ transit board Q11 

adopt g regional l_igm Qil transit plan, pp provided Q _t_l_1§ section, t_o ensure ;l_1p_t_ 
l_igQ Qi_l transit facilities i_n ‘tlr1_e metropolitan Q Q Q acquired, deve- 
oped owned. an_d capable o_f operat on ip pp eflicient, cost-elfective Q C001‘dl- 
nated manner gp _ap_ integrated a_ng unified system o_n g multicounty basis _r_1 

coordination Q buses Q1 other transportation modes _2_1p_d facilities. 19Q 
extent practicable th_e board s_h_gfl incorporate _i_rgo_ i_t§ map appropriate elements 
91‘ _t_l1_g plans pf regional railroad authorities _ip order tp avoid duplication o_f 
effort. 

(1)) [hp regional Q reguired lpy Qg section must ye adopted l_)y ghg board 
before apy reg onal railroad authority ;n_a_1y begin construction pfl_ig_h_t _1_'_.':}_i_l_ transit 
facilities _zm(_1 _before a_ryy authority i_s eligible Q state financial assistance Q 
constructing light ggfl transit facilities. Following adoption o_f tpg regional plan, 
each regional railroad authority pg other developer o_f l_ig_h_t mil transit i_n_ t_h_e_ 

metropolitan ppeg Qall Qt ip conformity Q th_e plan. _E_a<_:_h authority _q_r 
proposer shall prepare g amend _'1_t§ comprehensive Q ppd pre1imina1_'y Qg 
fipgl design plans _as necessagy t_q make thp plans consistent _w_it_h_ fl_1_§ regional 
plan. 

(9) Throughout t_h_p development gpd implementation o_f t_l_1__e plan, Q board 
shall contract Q 9_r otherwise obtain engineering services _tp assure that mp plan 
adequately addresses t_l1e_ technical aspects o_f light gjl transit. 

Subd. 2. DEVELOPMENT AND FINANCIAL PLAN. fa) EL board shall 
adopt g regional development Q financial plan Q light gg_i_l transit composed 
pf Q following elements: 

(_l_.) g staged development plan o_f light _r_afl transit corridors; 

Q) a_ statement pf needs, objectives, Q1 priorities Q capital development 
aQd §_gr_v_ge_ Q g prospective ten-year period, considering service needs, rider- 
_s_lli_p pggections, g1n_d other relevant factors Q Q; various segments o_fQ 
system, along Q g statement o_f t_h_e_ fiscal implications pf these obiectives Qpl 
priorities, pr_1_c_l_ policies app recommendations fo_rlppg term capital financing, 

Q) Q capital investment com onent Q e_1 five-year period following ppg commencement o_f construction 9_f facilit es, with policies and recommendations Q ownership o_f facilities and Q fnanc ng capital and operating costs-, 
Q) fl>_r_ a_py segments _9_f Qil _l_iIle_ mg; may lap constructed below Q surface 

elevation, Q Q must estimate t_h_e_ additional capital costs, d_eb_t service, aQd 
subsidy pyel Qa_t ale attributable Q t_h_e_ below grade construction. _'I_‘l1_e_ pig 
must i_r;g,_1Qe_ z_1 method gfi financing mg operation o_f figfi _13_i_l transit Q gepends Q property Q; revenue Q _I_1_9_ more than _3j percent gp" ’th_e operations cost. 

(_c_) flip board _Shfl__l_ prepare t_l1§ plgp i_n consultation Q i_t§ l_igl_1t gi_l transit 
advisor_‘y committee. T_hp board Q submit t_l§ Q §_r1_<1 "amendments tpQ Q; t_9_ Q metropolitan council Q review Q1 approval o_r disapproval, Q 
conformity yv£l_1 th_e council’s transportation plan. 115 council pg 29 d_ay_s jgp 
complete Q review. 
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Subd. 3. COORDINATION PLAN. (31) E board shall adopt g regional 
coordination plag Q Egg pail transit. 1 ;@ fit include: 

Q) _a method E organizing _an_d coordinating acquisition, construction, own- 
ership, app operation pf l_ig_h_t iil transit facilitieg including Q particular, coor- 
dination _qfvehic1e specifications, provisions f9; _a single ligh_t_ _rpi_1 transit operator Q th_e system, £1 E organization £1 coordination method required i_f _a 

tum-key approach tp facility acquisition i_s pgpg _lgy g reg ional railroad authority‘, 

Q) specifications and standards Q ensure joint g coordinated procurement 
pf rigl_1ts-of-way, track, vehicles, electrification, communications and ticketing 
facilities, yards and shops, stations, and other facilities that must lg; _o_r should b_e_ 
operated Q g systemwide basis; 

Q) systemwide operating and performance specifications and standards; 

§_=_1_) _b;1_1_s gppl park-and-ride coordination policies, standards, @ plans pg 
assure maximum gg o_f light ii] transit £1 th_e widest possible access _t_9_ light 
iii transit _i_r_1_ both urban and suburban areas; 

Q) 3 method Q ensuring ongoing coordination 31‘ development design,E 
operational plans E light _r_ag facilities; 

(Q) provision fir th_e operation o_f light g1_i_l transit py E metropolitan 
transit commission‘ and 

(1) matters thjg th_e board deems prudent $1 necessary _t_g ensureQ 
light rLil transit facilities _ar_e acquired, developed, owned, @ capable o_f opera- gm i_n a_n eflicient, cost-effective £1 coordinated manner gs pp integrated _zm_c1 
unified system Q g multicounty i_n coordination @ buses g_r_1_c_l_ 93E 
transportation modes all facilities. 

(Q) _'I_‘h_e_ jg l_igl_1_t_ glfl transit advisory committee shall prepare Q recom- 
mend E & t_o ’th_e board. LIE board £111 review ’th_e E within Q Qy_s all 
either adopt _i_t 9; disapprove Q E return Q t_o flip committee @ th_e modificat- 
_i()_1'lS_ E thp board recommends before adoption o_f the plan. '_I‘_l§ committee 
pig]; _t_a_Q 1912 consideration t_l_1_e board’s recommendations £1 resubmit 113 E Q Qt; board Q review app adoption g disapproval. 

(Q) The metropolitan council shall review and comment pp t_h_§ plan. 

Sec. 13. [473.3991] JOINT LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT ADVISORY COM- 
MITTEE. 

Subdivision L CREATION; PURPOSE. IQ transit board @ establish Q 
j_(_)_i_rp ligfiiiil transit adviso1_'y committee, t_o assist th_e board _ip planning l_igpt_ 
_r3_il transit facilities fig Q coordinating gig _l_i@ iii transit activities o_f 1:h_e 
county regional railroad authorities E1 th_e transit commission. [hp committee 
shall perform E duties specified Q sections g £1 E app _Sfl otherwise assist 
th_e board upon request 9_ftl1_e board. 
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Subd. A MEMBERSHIP. Q committee consists pf; 
Q) t_vyQ members _9_i_‘ Q governing board pf each regional railroad authority 

that applies Q gpg receives state funding Q preliminary engineering pf light 
pg transit facilities; 

Q) o_ng member, i_p addition 19 those under clause Q), 9_f_‘ t_h_e governing 
board o_f tl1_e Hennepin county regional railroad authority; 

Q) pip; member o_f'1;l1_e governing board o_f each regional railroad authority 
go__t_ represented under clause §_1_) that applies Q gpg receives state fundingQ 
planning 9_f_' light Qil transit facilities; 

(51) tyvp members pt_"1;11_g metropolitan transit commission; and 

Q) Q commissioner pf transportation 9; pp employee o_f _t_h_p department 
designated py tl_1p commissioner. 

Appointments under clauses Q) pg (3) gr; made _b_y Q respective authori- 
tie_s, Q appointments under clause (1) Q QIQ py t_l1e_ commission. Q 
regior):_1_1 transit board shall make php appointment Q any appointing authority 
1:_1;a_t faplg t_q make 115; required appointments. Members §pr_yc_: gt t_h_e pleasure 9_f_' 
tip agency making _t_l_1_e appointment. 

Subd. §_._ CHAIR. 113 committee shall annually elect Q chair from among 
itg members. 

Subd. :1; ADMINISTRATION. _'[_h_e_ regional transit board §pa1_1 provide 
§ta_ff grid administrative services Q my committee. fig organizations repre- 
sented pp Q committee shall provide information, staff, _a_rpd_ technical assist- 
_a_n_c_e Q t_l_1_e_ committee a_s needed. 

Sec. 14. [473.3993] LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT FACILITY PLANS; 
DEFINITIONS. 

Subdivision 1. APPLICATION. Ihg definitions i_n _tl1_i_s_ section apply Q 
section 473.169 Q section _1i 

Subd. _2_. PRELIMINARY DESIGN PLAN. “Prelimina1_'y design plan” 
means Q light pg transit plan gag; identifies: 

(_1_) preliminagy plans Q my physical design pf facilities, including location, 
length Q termini pf routes; general dimension, elevation, alignment, Q1 c_l1_:_1_r; 
acter _c_>_f_‘ routes _a_rg crossings; whether Q track i_s elevated, pp t_l1§ surface, o_r 
below ground; approximate station locations; gpd related Q pg _r_i_dp, parking, Q1 other transportation facilities; Q g p_l_2g Q handicapped access; §_n_d_ 

(_2_) preliminagy plans Q intermodal coordination with p_u_s operations and 
routes; ridership; capital costs; operating costs and revenues; funding Q final 
design, construction, and operation; and a_n implementation method. 
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Subd. 5 FINAL DESIGN PLAN. “Final design plan” means g ligl_it gil 
transit plan that includes tli_e items _ip tfi preliminary design plan £9; _t_l_ip facili- @ proposed fpr construction E with greater detail £1 specificity. The final 
design plan must include, a_t g minimum: 

Q) final plans f9_r_ tfi physical design pf facilities, including th_e right-of-way 
definition; environmental impacts and mitigation measures; intermodal coordi- 
nation with @ operations and routes; and civil engineering plans £9; Vehicles, 
track, stations, parking; and access, including handicapped access; and 

Q) fippl p_lpr_i§ fg E engineering f_Q_r_ electrification, communication, grip 
other similar facilities; operational rules, procedures all strategies; capital costs; 
ridership; operating costs afll revenues; financing E construction gpq opera- 
tion; Q implementation method; a_n51_ other similar matters. 

Tflhe design p_l_a_;i_ must lg stated @ sufficient particularity £1 detail 
t_o allow flip proposer Q begin th_e acquisition 11 construction _9_i_‘ operable 
facilities. E g turn-key implementation method _i§ proposed, instead _o_fE 
engineering p1_2_i_p§ _tli_e E design p_lpa_n_ must state detailed design criteria £1 
performance standards fpr E facilities. A 

Sec. 15. .[473.3996] LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT FACILITY DESIGN PLANS; 
REVIEW BY BOARD. 

Subdivision L PRELIMINARY DESIGN PLANS. Before submitting _tlip 
physical design component o_f fi_n_al design plans o_f g l_igl_i_t r_a_i_l transit facility@ 
local review under section 473.169, subdivision Q, th_e proposer shall submit 
preliminary design plans _tp _tl_1_e_ regional transit board _f_o_r review. 1 board 
shall review 315 preliminary design plans t_o determine gip compatibility _o_f th_e @ (_)_t_lleg ligfi iil transit plans fig facilities Q th_e metropolitan 
flip adequacy o_f tlifle plans f_o_r handicapped accessibility; _a.ri_(1 th_e conformity pf 
th_e plans E tli_e regional ligli_t_ iii transit plgi prepared under section Q flip 
board __n_ipy comment O_I1_ a_ny aspect pf th_e plans. flip board E _9_0 Q3 t_o_ 
complete _i_t_§ revievtg unless Q extension pf Li_rr§ i§ agreed t_o py E proposer. I_f 

th_e board determines E th_e Q n_o_t satisfy t_hp standards stated i_n gig 
subdivision, Qp board ill recommend modifications Q _t_lp3_ Q Q 
necessary i_n order t_o satisfy 33 board. After adopting g amending tpp regional E required py section l_2, Q board mgy again review g_r_iy previously reviewed 
preliminary design plans a_n_d recommend modifications th_at gig necessagy Q 
satisfy tli_e board. 

Subd. A FINAL DESIGN PLANS. Before acguiring o_r constructing light 
ii] transit facilities, other t@ Q‘ ggg; o_f ygy, th_e proposer @ submit E design plans _tp _t_h_e regional transit board E review. Llw board §_l_i_efl 

review t_l_ip jinflzzl design plans under tfi same schedule £1 according 19 _t_l_ip same 
standards pg provided Q‘ it_s review pf preliminagy design plans. flip board 
shall either approve _t__l;§ plans, g i_f i_t determines thflat Q plans _dp pp; satisfy 
tlp standards, disapprove gl_ip plans, _ip whole o_r Q pgptp 5&1 recommend modificat- 
_ipp§ _i_I_1_ fl1_§ plans E E necessary t_o secure approval. A proposer ;n_2_1y p_o_t 
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proceed it acguisition 9; construction _c_>_f a_ Q11; iii tinsit _@._c_i_1_ity_, _thg_r_1 

1.424 .f9.I_' sigh! 2!" man .___1m1eSS LL12 final .._.g_deSi 11 P@ for. tbs ___xfa0i1it % km 
approved py the board. Following approval 91‘ E11 design plans py t_l§ board, 
_i_f Q regional railroad authority wishes _t_p select _a pig 9_i; g response t_o a reguest 
fgr proposal t1_ia_t_ i__s_ _1p_o;e_ glgp t_e_p percent higher E E capital pps_t§ indicated Q _t_h_(_: _fip_al design flgpg £9; t_l;<_: facility, tli_e_ authority _ngy n_ot proceed yv__i_th 

construction pptil i_t_; pas resubmitted tl1_e fi11_al design plans 35; th_e transit board E further review agi approval pr disapproval. _T_l;§ board has lg working g1a_y_s 
t_c_> review fll_C_i approve 93 disapprove gig recommend modification, unless gt 
extension o_f Qrpg jg agreed tp py Q9 authority. 

Sec. 16. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.404, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. MEMBERSHIP. The transit commission consists of three fig 
members appointed by the transit board. One member must be a resident of the 
city of Minneapolis, one must be a resident of the city of St. Paul, and one t_v_v_o 
must reside in the service area of the commission outside of Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, ap<_i gt; mpy reside anmhere i_p thg metropoljgp gpeg. Q lias_t ppg pf mg 
members from outside 9_f_' Minneapolis gpg _S_t_, Paul must reside i_n tli_e commis- 
sion’s full-peak gig off-peak service area, gs defined E m_x purposes i_n section 
473.446. Appointments are not subject to the advice and consent of the senate. 

Sec. 17. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.404, subdivision 3, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 3. TERMS. The term of each member of the commission is three 
years and until a successor is appointed and qualified. The terms of 
members commence on the first day after August 1; +984; that all three «mem- 
bershavebeenappeintedandqualifieépft_l§_fi_r§tyge1_rpj_'_at_egm. Gaemember 
mustbeappeinteéteaninitialtermefeneyearyeneteaninitieltermeftwe 
=yeaf9;eeadeneteaiiin-itialteriaieft-h-ree=yeai=s: 5Phetern=ise£men=iberseft-he 
transiteemmiesienappeintedandsewingeaAugust47+984gpursu&ntteMin- 
nesetaStatutes+982;eeetien4?-3:+44geaepireentheéaythat+hetermsef 
members appointed pursuant to this section 

Sec. 18. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.404, subdivision 5, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 5. QUALIFICATION. Each member of the commission must 
have transit, governmental, 33 management experience. A member shall not 
during a term of office be a member of the metropolitan council, the regional 
transit board, the metropolitan waste control commission, the metropolitan air- 
ports commission, the metropolitan sports facilities commission, or any other 
independent regional commission, board, or agency, or hold any judicial office. 
Each member shall qualify by taking and subscribing to the oath of office pre- 
scribed by the Minnesota Constitution, article 5, section 5. The oath, duly 
certified by the official administering it, must be filed with the metropolitan 
council. 
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Sec. 19. Minnesota Statutes 1988, section 473.4051, is amended to read: 

473.4051 LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT OPERATION. 
The transit commission may enter into an agreement to provide for the 

operation of a operate regional «rail railroad authority light rail transit 
system facilities _a_n_d_ services upon completion of construction of the system by 
the regional re-il authority facilities 3&1 t_h_e_ commencement Q‘ revenue service 
using th_e facilities. I-fa regional -re-i-1 an-t-her-it-y enters into an agreement with the 
transit eommission for flip regional railroad authority E th_e commission gy 
pg} allow t_hp commencement o_f revenue service until after Q appropriate peri- Q o_f acceptance testing t_o ensure satisfactory performance. lp assuming the 
operation of the system, the transit commission must comply with the previ- 
sions of section 473.415. 1 commission shgfl coordinate operation o_f th_e 
hght r_ail transit system E E service _tp avoid duplication gp‘ service gm p 
route served hgfi gil transit an_d t_o ensure thg widest possible access t_o hgg 
iil transit lines i_n both suburban El urban gap l_)y means pfp feeder _‘th1_s 

system. I_f t_h<_: regional E prepared hy th_e transit board under section _1__2_ ghs Q construction gig operation _c_)_f hghg pa_il transit facilities _i_r_1_ g jurisdiction 
whose governing body hip chosen n_ot tp organize, @ proceed under chapter 
398A, gs board _r_r_1_a_y authorize ghg transit commission t_o implement Q E i_n 
that area. 

Sec. 20. LIGHT RAIL PLANNING REQUIREMENTS. 
Subdivision _l_. DEVELOPMENT AND FINANCIAL PLAN. 13 regional 

transit board shall complete E initial hgfi 111 transit development _a_1hq finan- @ fir; reguired _ih section l_2_, subdivision Q, hy Janua _h 1990. ;l"_hp_ metro- 
politan council E Q gy_s t_o complete _i_t_s_ review pf tl1_e initial plan. 1 transit 
board phafl report 19 t_l_1p legislature hy Februa1_'y Q 1990, Q th_e phahi gpgQ 
tfi board’s capital development Qcl financing recommendations. 

Subd. _2_; COORDINATION PLAN. Llie board’s _l_ig_h_t {ah transit adviso1_'y 
committee $31; prepare E recommend tp tfi regional transit board Q initial 
l_ight_ p:yi_l_ transit coordination E required hy section L; subdivision §_, hy 
J_uly h 1990. Before adopting t_h_<_a initial coordination plan, th_e transit board 
shall: 

Q) submit _t_hp plan :9 ply council and fie commissioner o_f transportation 
_fgr review and comment; 

Q) assemble p peer review panel o_f transit and light rail transit experts o_f 
national stature t_o review and comment o_n th_e plan; and 

Q) hold e_1 public hearing Q ‘:h_e plan t_o receive _t_h_e comments gfi sugges- 
tions pf _the_: public. 

The transit board may hgt include Q th_e peer review panel a_n_y person who 
i§ employed hyi gr under contract §_s p consultant g Q professional services tpz 
regional railroad authorities, g firm employed gs g consultant t_o regional rail- 
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road authorities, @ transit commission pt t_lE transit commission’s management 
contractor. 

Subd. ; TRANSPORTATION PLAN. Notwithstanding th_e provisions _o_t_" 

section 473.146, py January _1_, 1990, tip; council shall revise the l_igl_1t §a_il transit 
element _o_f Q transportation plfi, taking ii consideration ett comprehensive 
gape erg studies ef corridors et1_d_ preliminaty design plans pf regional railroad 
authorities. 

Sec. 21. METROPOLITAN REGIONAL RAILROAD AUTHORITIES. 
Subdivision L AUTHORITY. Nothing i_n mi_s get should pe integpreted tg 

reguire tl1_e elimination 9_f Q; regional railroad authorities i_n_ fire metropolitan gfi pt te forbid ene 95 r_n_o_r_e authorities t_o a_ct independently, §e 1o_ng §_s pig; 
activities eg consistent yv_i_th t_h_e regional l_igm _r3_i_l transit ma_n_. 

Subd. A ELIGIBILITY FOR FEDERAL FUNDS; SPECIAL PROVISION. 
Le) _A_ regional railroad authority Q E metropolitan a_reg jg specifically autho- 
rized tp apply Qt _apgl_ receive, Q it_s _o_\_7v_1t name, federal financial assistance. 

Q9) Nothing _i_p t_h_i§ a_ct r_n__:ty _b_e_ inteppreted e_r_ relied o_n py er_1y person, 
political subdivision, g agency t_o forbid, restrict, pt delay ep application f_o_t 
federal financial assistance pt‘ g_ny regional railroad authority i_n t_h_e metropolitan 
2_1_§e_q acting independently, g p; transfer t9_ another entity the authority pf e_1 
regional railroeg authority tg receive such assistance individually, independent- 
ly, E directly :9; the planning, engineering, 9; construction 9_f e regional 
railroad authority’s ltgm r_a_i_1 transit system. 

(e) tt‘ e regional railroad authority tp tpe metropolitan E pee made appli- 
cation @ g federal construction o_r capital grant t‘9_1_' light _rei_l transit py A ril L 
1989, g1_d_ the secretary o_f transportation preliminarily awards o_r indicates Q 
intent t_o award federal funds te th_e regional railroad authority jg tl1:at grant 
application, tl1_en_ the location pf th_e l_ight_ tei_l transit hie, stations, yards fld 
shops contained i_n that application i_s r_1o_t subject t_o approval l_)y th_e regional 
transit board, fl‘ ge grant i_s awarded o_r 3 notice pt‘ intent t_o award th_e grant 
te received. 

Sec. 22. SPECIAL TRANSIT SERVICES; DELIVERY STUDY. 
Subdivision _t_. STUDY REQUIRED. :I‘__he regional transit board shall eo_r£ 

Qret e study pf methods t9_ improve the delivery o_f transportation servicesE 
fire elderly, handicapped, _ap<_1 disabled, including persons w_it_lt permanent senso- 
ty pg mental impairments, whose transit needs cannot Q fplll accommodated 
through _t_h_e _1§e pt‘ existing public transit alternatives. I_l§_ board elgtt direct _i_t§ 
staff to: 

Q) evaluate _t_l§ potential fey integrating metro mobility with other special- E trams 
(Q assess E role o_f nonprofits _ip providing cost-effective service: 
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Q) identify transit issues E special populations i_n_ suburban areas; and 
(4) evaluate @ efficiency and usefulness o_f th_e current metro mobility 

administrative center computer system and identify suggestions Q improve- 
ment. 

Subd. 2; COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT. T_l1_e_ board shall actively involve 
interested parties i_n t_l_1_i§ process, including pit Q limited gg 

§_1_) members Q fl1_e transportation handicapped advisory committee; 
L2) representatives pf _t_l§ department 9_f human service; 

(3) members pf th_e transit providers advisory committee; 

(4) representatives o_f nonprofit transit glg gig providers‘, 

Q) prganizations representing 33 elderly, handicapped, and disabled com- 
munities; and 

§_6_) interested members o_f E general public. 
Subd. ; REPORT. @ board shall report _t_g jtfi legislature Q tfi study 

gr_1_<_:1 E board’s findings El recommendations by December _l_, 1989. 
Sec. 23. APPOINTMENTS. 
(Q) Notwithstanding section §, E terms o_f gig initial members pf ‘th_e 

transit board appointed under section § begin July 1, 1989, a_n_d_ _er1_d Q follows: 
Q) £9; members representing districts p, Q, gpc_1 Q, fpr th_e_ chair, £1 £9; 

jt_l_1_e disabled person, Q th_e f1_r_s1 Monday i_n Januagy o_f 1993', 
Q) fi)_r a_ll other members, _O_I_1_ t_l;§ E Monday Q Janua1_'y pf 1991. 

The terms o_f members’ o_f‘tl1_e board appointed apg serving Q _t_h_e effective date 
9_f_‘ t_l;i_s gc_t expire pp t_h_e gy that fig terms pf members appointed underE 
section £1 section § commence. 

Q) Notwithstanding sections Q _a_n_d_ Q, tl1_e initial 9f _o_r§ o_f th_e 
members added t_o t_lg transit commission py section _1_6_ i_s tw_o years. Q tl1_e fig o_f appointment, tl1_e board shall designate th_e member appointed under 
section _l_§ t_o 3 two-year tel a_nc_1 _t_h_e member appointed t_o a three-year term. 
T_h§ board I_r_1gy n_o’t appoint @ added members under an section ggl section g itil plgg initial members pf 1;h_e transit board appointed under t_h1s_ section 
a__r_1_d_ section § mg been appointed an_d have began serving their terms. 

Sec. 24. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 473.169, subdivision 1; 473.1691; 473.17; 

473.373, subdivision 4', Q1 473.398, E repealed. 
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Sec. 25. APPLICATION. 
Sections _l_ to _2fi are effective ’th_e Qy following final enactment. Sections _4_ 

t_g _2A apply i_n the counties 9_f_' Anolca, Carver, Dakota, Hennepin, Ramsey, Scott, 
gig Washington. 

Presented to the governor May 30, 1989 
Signed by the governor June 1, 1989, 10:55 p.m. 

CHAPTER 340—H.F.N0. 306 
An act relating to trusts; providing for their creation, validity, administration, and 

supervision; providing for the sale of real property; relating to legal estates in real and 
personal property; relating to estates; amending Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 315.365, 
subdivision 3; 500.17, subdivision 2; 501A.05; 501A.06; 502. 73,- 5241-404; 525.56, subdivi- 
sion 4; and 525.831; Laws 1987, chapter 60, section 10, as amended; proposing coding for 
new law as Minnesota Statutes, chapter 501B; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota 
Statutes, chapter 525; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1988, sections 500.13; 501.01; 501.02; 
501.03; 501.04; 501.05,' 501.06; 501.07; 501.08,‘ 501.09; 501.10; 501.11; 501.115; 501.12; 
501.125; 501.13; 501.14; 501.15; 501.155; 501.16; 501.17,’ 501.18; 501.19; 501.195; 501.20; 
501.21; 501.211; 501.22; 501.23; 501.24; 501.25; 501.26; 501.27; 501.28; 501.29; 501.30; 
501.31; 501.32; 501.33; 501.34; 501.35; 501.35]; 501.36; 501.37; 501.38; 501.39; 501.40; 
501.41; 501.42; 501.43; 501.44; 501.45; 501.46; 501.461; 501.48; 501.49; 501.50; 501.51,- 
501.52; 501.53; 501.54; 501.55; 501.56; 501.57; 501.58; 501.59; 501.60,- 501.61; 501.62,- 
501.63; 501.64; 501.65; 501.66; 501.67; 501.71; 501.72; 501.73; 501.74; 501.75; 501.76; 
501.77; 501. 78; 501.79; 501.80; 501.805; and 501.81. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 

ARTICLE 1 

TRUSTS 
Section 1. [501B.01] PURPOSES FOR WHICH EXPRESS TRUSTS MAY BE CREATED. 
An active express trust may _l;>_g created f9_r gy lawful gum. ose. 
Sec. 2. [S0lB.02] PASSIVE TRUSTS ABOLISHED. 
Passive express trusts o_f real 9; personal property gg abolished. Q attempt 

_t_<_J_ create Q passive trust vests the entire estate granted _i_n _tl1_e beneficiary. 
Sec. 3. [50lB.03] TERMINATION OF TRUST PURPOSES. 
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